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JTHE READERS CORNER Thore la always a question mark in

our minds when we have dealings with Tue, Kellogg uêtotrie.
CONDUCTED BY " COLUMBA" a Mau Who la net perfectly honest. We clé Rý P

are net sure of him. On the other band, E D .as an,., yo D OM
Things are busy in Ober-Ammer- a person may laek éducation, culture, spotlesa.: lu fiW..., ýT1W T 1ýp -à; 6

gau these days. The inhabitants of the even refinement; bà if ho bas an honest Kellogg wiay tbçw.,wYK£à M4>quaint little Bavariau village am pre- beart, if ho rings truc every time, we
paring te give reprosentation8 of the belleve in him, we trust him. ough way, fronitbé flr.st
Passion -Play on the open air stage of No man eau look honest and long give 0 n toîthe last. Just
the great theatre. From. ail the coun- the impression of honestywhen ho la an j
tries of Europe and America pligrints habituai scoundrel. It is only a ques- çe dirt"s intoleràb16 in
axe flocking in. And se Ober-Ammer- tien @f time when something will happen Dùr hýSe, so itis at the
gau looks very much alive. te tour off bis mask and reveal the réal 10c, à packagô Mod.. K, -motman. eM ellogg worlks.

The first performance begins on May Just look et the man Who bas prao- At âll grocers eesîdes thisb, Kellogg$tised deceit hnd Iying ail bis life. There
16th, and between that and the closing la not a line of truth in bis foc bas. nothitýË
date, September 25th, it will bc pre- 1 . m - eRi8 very expression is falge. Re înce,sented in ail thirty times. The play radiates dishouesty from every pore. ameari Not nx ýis
Opens at 8 o'eloek in the morning and He May attempt te 1 deteive with hie sbpared to make Kel- ffl ,
continues until 6 at night. It Was first smooth, honeyed diplomacy, but *e in- logperformed in 1634, but in the boginning gbs the food of quality
was rather a crudé affair, until, in 1830, 25c. Fer A New Parlor stinctively feel that ho la a lier in every -Puts viin,That's the economy of using part of bis being.
the parisk priest, Aloiig Daisenborger, a Lac". A couple of dollars, iiiv A perfectly truthful man regards bis in your'body, ipd k«Ps SVÉ]born dramatist as %ell as a pions this new Tarnieh statil, wili gi bonor tiret ; bis interest comes later.
Christian, took it in band. Re under- bTicht, beautifui furniture « & Xt there.
took the play, ho tells us, " for the love oý arw Riad thegamoasnew. Truth is üverything te him. Justice 4..

"China-1ýac'l statns and varu i muet bc donc, no watter if it.goes Fimy Redeemer, and with ouly onelobject one operatien---and covers up th
in view, the odifteation of the Chrigtian and scratcbes. against bis own intereste. The Sweetbeart -

"China-lac"givest china-11k Mau la constructed along the lines et
World. He atripped the play of ail that that is of tte £
was irreveront or farcical, and gave us 14 r1:nn-1-11111-11 trathand ho cannot violate hie nature

R.member to «k for without show!Dg It by the lo8s ol the
the beautiful performance we know te- Vamàh tââ. with the chica-111. A-illh

day. best thing in him. The liar'a deeep- awtal feels when and Was tuta .ibg 210,w1y end'a adly away da" of- lctý Wmý go 'te gid
BRA»RAm - lErER tion dEstroya bis self-respect, and with condemned by hils fellaw"'Men and extled when 1 callgd him. KY08, My 1 bo I,:.Will PétrofflÀ; tho bell-ringer, ap«ýh,ý w1XI
Kýtr"L naankX. stJobu, T=.týQ. U it goes bis confidence; and w4at can a front bis own self-rfflpee beeause of -bis give yon a chance; ýput thSe 1 Y11 and keartlië,ýstogy.

Theplay followavery closelythe man accomplish Who cannot respect own self-inflicted lnfal# a for P*"Uik btýerd-it troin 'big f»therý,Gospel narrative. To quote a writer in himsolf or belleve in himseif y? Money au I belped kim.ail the luxuries and spýe»dor whichit Ne king tobed-la emii Gonlà, have. Who lielard ifi IrgS hi$ tbthee,
the Review of Reviews, "ho took as CHATS WITII YOUNG MEN Why le it that a single man without on purebase,. are poqýéiless te bring been morw5ýgrave, more revotent, than whomévérybodbr véuoýàedI
hia fundamental idea the connection of wealth or potiltion bas se often exerted ba5-pinffla te a seul self ocndemned. ' this bêS, when, fulJy oquippüd in, cas.. le *u a telrl'bW noyer.
the Passion, incident by incident, with marvelouspowerinthoworid? Simply Trio time wili cerné iehe*a t4e'liar Çffll Bück, *ud suiÉPI16.0 and hpnn. book ý, in ton day when the "Bbww"=-
the typos; figures, and prophecies of the THE FOLLY OF LYING becauae ho was eupported by principle; be despised and ostràeLBed by ail accent han0b ho.stood. b»âlým a don 1 ipokniolf. in Saiub-Gildàs te dimturb tt» 4nièt of -One
Old Testament. The Old Testament is beeause one man with the right la always p .copie. #The "r is a merý burlesque of the "Çldlé of the Jiuesý It is tiýge ýtbat, IlkeMisropresentation in any fOrm is the a majority and can etand against the pea0dul village.
made, as it were, a massive pedestal for a man, a perverted humen being. Wd, do se the ofher 'beys ýdO,1 j 'ewry Ëretoli4,-we Wore, J'eulto onir
the Cross, and the course of the narra- shortest-sighted: policy in the world. world for principle--is invincible. One might,âs wéli eail a compoaition full of whi , perëd, as -the train started lutO the peith "a Our -IKIngb and hail seût niffly
tive of the Passion le perpetnally inter. No man ever-built up a permanent posi- man in the right bas often been more (liscordant notes, played on. an instruî- zanetuary. - 1 watched him from, the of our young mon to fwbt là the, good,
rnpted or illustrated by sceneii from the t'On Or institution uPOn it, Or lever will, than a Match loir tous of thousand.s in ment jangled out of tuiiùý by themame door. . Hé vas reve"nt and iltfqi4tive, 'cause ; but outil that, day euly ývag" T t
oldon Bibleq which aie supposed te pre- for the man Who gets a temporary ail- the wrong. of music, as te cal[ hirri ýýaMan Who bas oven gurpa"inghi» Oatholle Snipànions 1,Tmüm of ffghting hàd réaebed ôûr
figure the next event te bc represented' vantage by miarepresentation makes This la what made Lincoln snob a violated the fundamen-ý9 priuciples of In ze8pectful dévotion., listening breath- -viligge, and ibýVaâ With the advent OL
upon the stage. Tahing it ail In ail it ove,,-ybody Who flnd8 it out hie enemy glant; ho alwàys stood for truth'and bis God-9i'ven nature. Just In pýOpOr_ lessly: te evérY Wor a tbat full fZarn the the çuemy e4t We Xelâlizod. Mrlthe Ilrstlever after. - It la humah nature never te iustioe. He beliéved what ho saidand 

tien as a man départs fy

is a most beautif al and edifyiDg picture fully trust a person again who bas once ho knew that the very structure of -the which bé, ý wala pm ho law Où lips' Of the priost who preached the t1me théý Mf, homrs of war, Tkke
of the human side of the martyrdom. of deckved us. a> evemingÉermom Bunday.ffightwe"ye -tIýOir Dame froin thochrist. univene was backing him. (tbey tdokproiwhes the brute and aboula bel, se sermons of e4oütrinal natnre, followed colox of wëSe turions at théla there any power in cunuing, in He would never taire a case unleu ho classilledhy-all-docentp',eoplçký Isthére by Beb»dtotioiaý. Bvery Sunday eveurng resistanee týboY had met ýV1tb fromshrewd, long-headed, deceptive méthode 1,bolieved that bis aide was in the rIght. a sadder sight than that of se mâny ber Wu'thqm and the beys never once OuseThe life of Lord Kelvin the famous that can for a moment compare with the He know that the advocate on ther other Young men gambling wIth theïr reputa- referred, itý3 bis- being, a ]ýmt"tàlýt ted filsscientist, whieh bas just appeared fronitruth, with absolute lutegrity ? There te uspecBide would always bc placed at a disad- tiens, ýtaking chances ý1th their good at least In MY he»iqix bo1wb9ý" -vas t'ho wailingMacMillan, makes intereoting reading. la no advertisement in the world, in the vantage by trying te mak Of Me, ýLoDýe.-others bel, Dames, for the sake of aliew More diollare One- eveiling, ho .11»gçze& the in Our vuiffl thst da'y but lar moreScience dia not malté Kelvin an atheist, long run, that eau compare with that ileve what ho dia net believe himeelf ; or 86 little notoriety as -little bOY8 gala géod-aight. terrible than týo loua yaiee&aorrow 01IlMathematics and dynamîcs fail us," ho whieh comes from. the réputation of that ho Would bc weak at, béïst, no m tbought aB they woulà,.. on a race- IlWeil, Charlie," 1 eý1c1i '%Ired et being the' m8ays, 11when we are confrouted with the always and everywhere telling the exact how great an orator ho might bc. . Lin. horse?, .-.. . ý .. .. 1 1 - 1 1 . altitude Vaà :tbç, salent gr16fý of

a choir boy ?" Thuriaff, th» wxtýôü, 100 àew tris twoorigin of life upon the earth. We muet truth, of being absolutely reliable. This coin knew there was something backing What use îsa fortuné se gàiËed tbýt. How ho looked at me sous murderod, beforiý eyiu,pause face te face with the mystery and reputation alone bas made the Dames of him that was greater than oratory, might- The
miracle of the creation of living crea- some of the great ibuoiness bouses in !or than words, and which multiplied bis Wherever the Owner go.es: ho -Qlll be Oh, Father 1 No, .indeed. Bi4% unnappy, fathe'r iiegýily Vo4t, fr»Ltic in,

turcs." In a famous address, in this country Worth millions of dollars. natural ability a thousandfold. pointed out a& a man Who: bals ,Oold 04V'm Fa ther, May 1 bc a Catholle V) thmt awful heur , while bè, Who boa,
1903, ho said, "Science positivoly -sella out bis honor, biegood namop big 1 put iny arm amand hinî-Li eàuldn't ever. be-ea re

Every time a man docelves ho knows Right speaks with tbe force or law* friends-everything that a manly man holp it4 the little.uce,

affirme creative power. Science makes tht ho bas te cover bis tracks. He je The würld listcns when truth speaks holda des WMS: se 80r ÙM- ]Okee DOW beOgMe4K>Mb*
everyone feel a miracle in him- r?-O. S. M. Ià_Cerw1ý1y, My Bon. But yaür Varfüîts.ý repulqlngý the -1noig hboo 1 wbo.always on thorns for fear of discovery, through a man like Lincoln, Who wa8en- muet b,ý consuited and give woalà fain b"e, shoWn 'Idin sym UthÏ«self. We are absolutel-y freed by for ,,rything in bis own nature is try- trenched in principle, backed, by the ',why, rather ý: I..,briaui;ht theffi U It was tbon-that tbe, ovit,,opiÏ4ý,,týmk
science te admit and believe Ing te betray him ; but when ho tells right. Net ail of the mighty force ay io sec me In my hole ofwith absolute confidence in a Directive OUR BOYS A» GIRLS chorobI every Sund Thuriaff; 88
power, in au influence ether than physi- the truth, beeause ho is built on the which made him a giant among hlwfel- phoiiclothes, :and mother saysshe would lie wandered 'aliiug -the

truth plan, ho bas ail the universe sus- lows was generated in bis own brain.cal, dynamical or electrical forces. bc glad ïf Lýyere tood eâough tô be aDe taining, supporting, backing him. There was a power baek of him loaped
not bc afraid of being free-thinkers. If What a difforence there is between fro- justice, from right, which. made him. THE CHOlA1Tý0-y, to the 7ýyou think strongly enough you will bc Whereyer there la aý'Surâc1(Ly sehool addréal vient te hie ear 4,wliythe power of a man Who la telling the invi cible; apower whichalfreed by science te the belief in a altar beý», methfnks, il eft hýîB parents-8oon after thia. 1 tonna miséry, icai Tlu;ruoGOd t,,th ,a 1, consolons that ho is backed the moment they forsake trath, Ï.Ï.- Da a train ofey r t4mitants and, lu vain h,ýým*pwhieh is the foundation of ail by the eternal prinolple of right and ciple. th héard the fOilO-qpýIng truc story4ý. they worc unbaptized P o
Yeu will find science not antagonilatie some seuls might bc ýbrîoughtto the:v iit course, not one of the six clffldreu, 'qbeu'i6 tbeý,4îî X>

Again ho said, justice, and the man Who is lying and la when a ed In Master'ý:and a littie cW'W would ëad bad lever biý-en'bapéueL tebut kolpfulto religion." consolons et it. tressed by the right, entrenchNo artificial process whateyer can 1 t;ýLlkgd "Out ý charlié and f6ulâdboth endOne can look the world in the face truth, ho does. net feel weak, although.make living matter out of dead and 1 without wincing, because bc feels that the whole world May bc ag 'Qat him About two ýears ago, p4zents, worie net only ýw111ing tà soe, büMau
belleve that the more tliOrOughlyt ho is backed hy eternal principle ; there He feels the about him, Doyalwere staliffiing n risty, vait- 9bâlie tùstrueted "d, bâpt1zGJ,ý, but gaeù
science la studied the further does It ing for: 80"10es tu 1 S Wsb6a the',sanie fok themelveà and ttý>' Witii1, iotory in bis eye, assurance la.-hig beeause ho knows that n.ýfhing canstand te il, noLiced for rcît of'the hbusehotd,arable te severai $11Éday êveni 'a little IelIQwýtake us from anything comp very bearing, while theré is something ie ls 1agailist principle; nothing can bc seAtheiam." As an Irishman aboui twelve-yearsKelvin within the other man which saya, &Il am. raightyalit4.right.
claimod the_ possession, of the, Boy the 01am:nobs knowl amnot One of -t" -Myste -ansense-coinmon sense-whichtoo Many ,of rf,3L ta man; but a sneak, a ùmke-bel!4ve." belon .the marvel goingt4) the eïruoëtly wa
80-catled scientiste apparently lack. aseoeks aud,,ývhIte surplioles tbàtwýtoý -",iV TÈe moment we attempt te express stake amihug, withûut a stand. cteady to maîch luto the S"etnïey,' fût au. ýýq4,spqu iXý hIý ùM bot 'jàýlng calm and Îerevo while the flames A", "f'that whieh lînot truc, we are physicýAy >"ý' ,were, lickîng. the flesh: g thoir bonffl. "Who W that boy V' 1 uked -On the icý2-,tüne waiýûm and thon etxtï,ý àiîýlKelvinsizedup spiritualiam. 'It Was crippleil, for we are dolug an unnaturai TOM nd-bclËed the yEýptý'

ppori back thira Sunday leveniDg. ýV f,te him, merely a wretched superstition~ thing and are net te-enferSd by th They were su Wd 1,Wýa power 'a fl"ùnt -'omvot 
é1hà

Stead aàd Julia nothwithstanding- ; a PrOte8tàhtý Re -little,of the ftesh, but net of tt by thçr:,Con-confient of ail our faculties. The béat lookêd 4ÏO boy itill là siýen",eaoh iýïmauy, in" t ýàtt bu" 1tests viction the,whieh Only goes te show that " a little thing in 'us, the divine thing, p,, W,t' iliey werè; in týbè right nCWë_ý1Îý11111t, ýsâ"0tualry, Xôiilng 'in ew-foun blo iuý -là'They dia net feel alone ýjr wea , k,'for.tiey Cliar-lie bad ill"Ppeared. ' 'il B Illearning is a dangerous thÎng." figainst the false. the Doit Bunday ffiglit he wu ther-0, trouure Of fâith',iu 'ond: 14'ting hisjun hie
Nomancauboreallystrongwleiiinthe wore entreUcheld in etérnal principle.

and *hon I went toward 41m ho Ktood. cent Yéart in pràyer., tom Abe, 4
Across the border they are over Wrong. Everythiug within rebukes him; They belleveil that they were protëoýtcd -some day ho MA:y,

by the Almlghtyi "d. nothing lequld hie grOnnd like a man- Who knOWK but
strenueus-even Whou it.comes te evad- everything tells him of hie comardice. S)iuketheir confidence or dýsturb. their .. Hie big blue cý,yee wideaed 1Vbýn,ý'f taüa on the altar- i4pfi, and break t'ho
ing the law. Ton thoneand persons are Truth la man's normal state, déception asa Bread of the World to starving *sOuls, 4ýërc" thèýý distantla à cultivated, abnormal thing. There faitb. Their exalted eentâl condition %)ý)ke Ple Ùtly tO him-murdered in the United States every 4l'am. glad to Seo, -YOI4 Charlie. Du 'Who are yea" g for 't s»Oh 'au î

la no substitute far the rlght. Cunning litted them. even above the paln of phy- thyear, and of the murderers two in every sioal torture. yeu.11ke to watce ÎZJ choir boys apostle ?, ftoidi of
eau net taire !ta place, Der can educa- &hundred are punished. The remalaing _YL Xia an unspokgiù., rish:: Vrionde, pUss du thi'The man Who go« through A B tràe story. eer- [Cid'

ve, great.ability ý fais^ He WaS08 escape absolutely free. In January tien. A person may ha Sallîng ý de ahane Lon his ý a 'bright'. and ln'the b1wh#tî end a college éducation, but If ho does the world f1ý r ace. haps soinewhore thore May bc çi=thi>r vâiowk- if týWor cent. of the criminals were brou colore, trying to make black manly-loolcmg lad, ýaad 1 'Vffl, pleue4r father and mothée w4v need Ila fittie
te justice, and in ail the principal Dot ring truej if there is aDy evidenec appear

of counterteit about him ho white, will alwa with bis appearaiioe.,yýnever Ys ý have. a bard ýtime of cela te leadgets iatkiwIEuropean countviee the proportion la. 1
Our confidence4 our order, our business it Nobody will long belleve bizn, noý ..,,:A"r a momenÉ4 auring whieh hé , r

nearlyas high. America issuridy the took bis oyofrom my Weý ho:> Tri E BELL OF «iahluç%- But
M4t;ý bow amooth hie tongue, how long- noyer

happy hunting ground for murders, and or Our PatrOn8ge- beaded or cunning ho may hé. ýèbinel- î:%îd.ý. Shoold a st ' ' '»ittý 1 âny, hie eyos 'a»' , ho ý1 ocmed 1&4 '*bc4 boy ?lý Mpý.g thé rocky 00jet L 01no doubt this explains why it bas "Onuld 1 be a'i 41ih doopaj#É theevery year more homicides than Italyi r a" go planned that if a man is lever te p ý ' ' -1 e.Éut jeu donbt bMeve lu the Catho, chance to enter, tbo little VIIIMO' of RL e6re th" an ho" tbe-get very far or te accol very muehAustria, France, Belgium, England, Ire- lié Chureh Gildas d'4uuy
in this, world ho mu t bc honesý for the Chatlié oda Friday, he,0001d, hie

land, Scôtland, Spain, Hungary, Hol- É"Won'ýt YOD. Me a chaùce, 'DoLt"faiý to adüàm îhe uiitwélIeUx tones Wood, of thiok" im4èïgrQ TE A S E .,whole structure of natural law ia,ýîq%,ed c , , - - 411., ":,landi and Gormany combined. Surely te delest the lie, éthe sham. CWy the Fath0r ?" the greât-church, boulas ft rimeý eût irariýtPy , 48,
Unele Sam la tolérant. 1 wor _bright, ultimatelye» sucoeed. The as and thé lad'a eamest face thIa Angélue in peals thàt écho Ist'Into h 4rs In thi sè1ft9îý'

-ep fMpziýsion upon iiàý 1 thli S"rOQU*ýlg,- ýtho'fQotýWhatwould yon think of a man Who made a -de ed and
-he',uÙ*àcit&the b liti thOne of the grest troubles With Ire- os? tuiued away te look 'up, a »Pare eass" belùg et an enquiriDZ tuïn of mind, eutries to'defeRt the laws of çatthemati

land la that no Irishman will say what tiQ01 Who tries.,to go and surplice in theîrardrobe, but thé would knowwhy that'-ýaftieular, day en-
ý . - . . . ý - ý » . . P-- - . 4- l'h- .1-


